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Structure will 
meet higheSt
environmental 
StandardS
By Dale M. King
CITY EDITOR

What could become the 
first state-funded, higher edu-
cation, Leadership in Energy 
and Environmental Design 
(LEED) platinum level certi-
fied building in the state is 
about to rise on the Boca Ra-
ton campus of Florida Atlan-
tic University.

The College of Engineer-
ing and Computer Science 
held a ceremonial “ground 
greening” recently to begin 
construction of the building 
that will meet the highest 
standards of environmental 
friendliness.

Officials said the building 
represents the first phase of a 
planned complex of engineer-
ing buildings on the north 
side of the campus.  

Being “environmentally 
conscious” was the theme for 
the day’s event. Karl K. Ste-
vens, dean of the College of 

Engineering and Computer 
Science, welcomed commu-
nity leaders and representa-
tives from government, edu-
cation, the state legislature 
and private industry to the 
on-site ceremony. Hard hats, 
green shovels and bags of dirt 
were provided for dignitaries, 
but no digging took place. 
The “greening” ceremony 
involved pouring dirt around 
a tree that will be part of the 
building’s finished land-
scape. 

Participating were FAU 
President Frank T. Brogan; 
Stevens; FAU Board of Trust-
ees members Armand Gross-
man and Tom Workman; 
State Rep. Adam Hasner, R-
District 87 and House Major-
ity Leader; Rick Derrer, presi-
dent of James A. Cummings, 
Inc; Peter LoBello, president 
of Solar Transportation Solu-
tions, LLC and member of the 
FAU Foundation; Fred Yentz, 
president and CEO of ILS 
Technology and FAU College 
of Engineering and Computer 
Science executive advisory 
council chair; William Hans-
er, principal of Schwab, Twitty 
and Hanser and City Council-
woman Susan Haynie.

Also in attendance was FAU 
philanthropist Marleen For-
kas. 

“Because our college is at 
the forefront of energy con-
servation and environmen-
tal research, it is important 
our new home showcase to 
the community what we are 
teaching and learning,” said 
Stevens. “I think of this build-

ing as a living laboratory of 
ideas. After much planning, 
we are excited to see it become 
a reality.”

The Engineering I build-
ing project is registered with 
the US Green Building Coun-
cil with the university’s com-
mitment to achieve Leadership 
in Energy and Environmental 
Design (LEED) Platinum Cer-

tification, the highest level of 
LEED Certification possible. 

The LEED designation 
ensures the building is en-
ergy efficient, uses innovative 
technologies and offers users 
a clean, healthy interior envi-
ronment.

An appropriation of $43 
million from the state’s Pub-
lic Education Capital Outlay 
(PECO) program is fund-
ing the project. In addition, 
a $50,000 planning grant 
for sustainable design was 
received from The Kresge 
Foundation Green Building 
Initiative.

The 90,000-square-foot 
building will provide an en-
vironmentally friendly new 
home for engineering stu-
dents, faculty and staff. The 
dynamic space will include 
classrooms, teaching labs, 
meeting rooms, study and 
workstations, reading loung-
es, food service venues and 
recreational/entertainment 
areas.

Schwab, Twitty and Hanser 
Architectural Group was se-
lected for its experience in de-
signing other LEED-certified 
buildings. Construction will 
be handled by James A. Cum-
mings, Inc., a Perini Corpo-
ration. The team will recycle 
construction waste, use re-
newable building products 
and purchase materials from 
within a 500-mile radius of 
the Boca Raton campus.

Beginning in Novem-
ber 2006, and ending in 
July 2008, The Boca Ra-
ton News serialized Boca 
Raton resident Robert M. 
Sandelman’s book, “The 
Problem is They Don’t 
Know the Problem.” 
Readers have indicated an 
interest in more of Sand-
elman’s adventures, and 
so the Boca Raton News 
will, twice monthly, pres-
ent again the Best of Bob – 
taken from his book. The 
first in this twice-monthly 
series follows:

By Robert Sandelman

When last we spoke, 
V.P of Marketing for 
P Lorillard & Com-

pany John Bresnihan and I 
were about to become knights 
– well, perhaps not knights, 
but certainly in the market 
for a castle as the literal focal 
point of my Kent Castle Caper 
Micronite Filter strategy for 
marketing Kent cigarettes.

You do remember, of course, 
that this was shortly after the 
Surgeon General of these Unit-
ed States said cigarettes were 
no longer synonymous with 
suave and debonair; rather, 
that cigarette packages must 
now carry a warning about be-
ing bad for us.  

What the Kent cigarette 
package also carried, however, 
was a castle which, and al-
though it was merely an arbi-
trary choice for artwork by the 
original package designer, was 
about to become an integral 
part of Kent’s new marketing 
campaign and store display.

“Don’t tell me,” John 
guessed, “I’m picturing a 
miniature castle.” 

“No, better. And bigger. 
Picture a castle made out of 
120 cartons of Kent. Off-shelf 
and removed from competi-
tion.” 

I showed him the num-
bers on my cocktail nap-
kin. 

“Look. We’ll use 120 car-
tons-that’s two cases times 
four dollars, which equals 480 
dollars worth of cigarettes per 
display. And that represents 
business incremental to the 
regular shelf business.” 

“Assuming there’s any 
off-take,” said Bresnihan. 

“Off-take?” I was prepared 
for this question. “John, indus-
try research, which I’m sure 
you’ve seen, points to a seven 
percent conversion factor on 
cigarette brands in general. 
Think of it. If we put a castle of 
Kents in every supermarket in 
America ...” 

I didn’t have to finish; 
Bresnihan was quick enough 

to reach the proper conclu-
sions. “Okay,” he said, “when 
can we see a presentation?” 

“Give us a day or so,” I said, 
“we’re still revising the pack 
design.” 

John almost swallowed his 
olive. “Revising the what?” 

“We’re fooling around with 
some new ideas for the pack.” 

“Listen, Bob, you can’t 
change the pack, for God’s 
sake!” 

“Why not?” 
“Nobody fools with the 

pack.” 
“All we want to do is ac-

centuate the castle. You know, 
to give the promotion more 
oomph.” 

“Judge isn’t going to like 
it.” John was referring to Cur-
tis Judge, the president of P. 
Lorillard, and a head-strong 
president at that. Bresnihan 
knew that Judge, a venerable 
tobacco man, would be slow to 
welcome any tampering with 
his product, inside or out, so he 
urged me not to include a new 
pack design in my proposal; it 
might jeopardize the rest of the 
presentation.

 It was a kind of catch-22. 
Bresnihan had all the author-
ity required to approve and 
push forward a sales promo-
tion project, yet the slightest 
new pack revision would most 
certainly invite Judge’s per-

sonal involvement. This, for 
his own understandable politi-
cal reasons, John was reluctant 
to risk. However, due to my 
incisive powers of persuasion 
(and another martini), John 
agreed.  

The presentation was a solid 
hit. Curtis Judge thought it was 
splendid, Bresnihan thought 
it was splendid, and as far as 
I could tell, everyone down the 
line to the mailroom thought 
it was splendid. 

And so, flushed with success, 
my art director and I flew off to 
England in quest of the castle 
of everyone’s dreams. 

Actually, we were in quest 
of two dream castles -- one to 
serve as first prize in the con-
test, and the other to serve as a 
model for the display illustra-
tion. 

The first was easy; we were 
able to secure the coopera-
tion of the estimable Earl of 
Harborough, owner of Lymne 
Castle in Surrey, who was only 
too eager to rent his sumptu-
ous digs for a week. 

The second half of our mis-
sion, however, proved to be 
sheer drudgery, alerting me 
once again to the hidden gulf 
between imagination and real-
ity. 

Merrie Olde England, as 
I’m sure you can imagine, is 
one castle after another-from 

Land’s End to Berwick-upon-
Tweed. The castle-searcher, 
although not inconvenienced 
by travel time between castle 
stops, can be daunted by the 
infinite variety of his choices. 

During our own six-week 
survey, I learned that castles 
can be either too tall or too 
squat, too round or too square. 
Castles can be too damp, dusty, 
stuffy, or drafty-or, depending 
on the season, all of the above. 
They can also come with or 
without moats, drawbridges, 
battlements, and griffins. I 
was unprepared for this gener-
ous diversity; all I sought was 
a castle that bore a reasonable 
resemblance to the castle on 
the Kent pack, which, by the 
way, Lorillard confirmed was 
originally nothing more than 
the product of some forgotten 
artist’s caprice. 

As it turned out, the castle 
we selected for our photo shoot 
wasn’t a complete castle at all, 
but a facade, a well-preserved 
front wall and a few corner tur-
rets of an old ruin that, from 
head-on at least, gave the im-
pression of a whole structure. 
It was set in the middle of 
several vast and verdant mead-
ows, which suited us to a tee, 
since the idea behind our il-
lustration was to show a happy 
couple, posing as contest win-
ners, standing hand in hand 

on the expansive green lawn 
in front of “Kent Castle.” The 
surrounding grass, by the way, 
was apparently mowed and 
trimmed to fairway perfection 
every day by thousands of graz-
ing Dorset Horn sheep. 

Although we desperately 
wanted to wind up the photo 
shoot and get back home to 
New York, our London photog-
rapher didn’t share our impa-
tience. He was quite prepared, 
thank you veddy much, to put 
up with all sort of irritations 
in order to secure the best pos-
sible exposure of his subject. I 
admired his perfectionism, but 
he was exasperating. 

The sun, he insisted, had 
to cast its light at precisely the 
right angle, which, accord-
ing to his arcane calculations, 
would occur that day some-
time around the hour of three 
in the afternoon. Never mind 
that we had arrived at the de-
sired location at dawn and had 
been ready to shoot since noon. 
We now had to wait until the 
cold winter afternoon wound 
itself down into approaching 
twilight.

And we waited.
In Two Weeks:
The Kent Castle Caper 

Concludes 
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FAU holds ‘ground greening’ for new engineering building

(Special to the News)

 At “ground greening” ceremony are, from left, Tom Workman, Armand Grossman, Rick 
Derrer, Karl K. Stevens, William Hanser, Peter LoBello, Brenda Coto, Fred Yentz, City Council-
woman Susan Haynie FAU President Frank T. Brogan and State Rep. Adam Hasner, R-Distict 
87 and House Majority Leader.

(Special to the News)

From left are Karl K. Stevens, dean of FAU’s College of 
Engineering and Computer Science; FAU President Frank T. 
Brogan and State Representative Adam Hasner, R-District 87 
and House Majority Leader.
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